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formation that the castle is so ruinous and feeble that a parcel of its
walls has fallen to the ground and the gaol there is on the point of

fallingand the prisoners are like to escape, of the timber of an old hall
which has fallen to the ground within the castle with the stones of

the walls of the hall, to be applied to the repair of the fallen part

of the wall and the gaol by the supervision of- the clerk of the works.

1409. By p.s.

Feb. 12. Grant to the citizens of York of pontage for two years in aid of the
Westminster, making of a bridge called Fossebrigacross the water of Fosse within

the city, which is in ruins, and the repair of another bridge called

Ousebrigacross the water of Ouse within the city, which is weak

and broken.

Feb. 14. Pardon to John Rothewell alias Robyns of Circestre,' webbe,' in
Westminster, consideration of the enmity and disturbance which he has sustained

from divers persons on account of the love which he bears towards
the king's person and for his acceptable service latelyat Circestre
against the rebels, for which lie is indicted of divers felonies at the
procurance of his enemies of the county of Gloucester,for all treasons,
insurrections,rebellions, misprisions, robberies, trespasses and felonies
committed byhim. By p.s.

Renewed because sealed at another time under the date 5 September,
9 HenryIV.

MEMBRANE 6.

Feb. 10. Licence,for 201.paid in the hanaper byWilliam de Burton of York,
Westminster. * mercer,' William do Bcri-h,chaplain, and Elias Yhong,chaplain,

for them to grant in mortmain five messuages and two shops in York
and two gardens in the suburbs of the same city, held of the kingin
free burgage,to the chaplain of the chantry of SS. James,Lawrence,
Katharine and MaryMagdalen in the church of St. Saviour, York,
to celebrate divine service dailyfor1 the oood estate of the said William
de Burton and for his soul after death and the souls of Inetta his late
wife and their fathers, mothers, ancestors, successors and benefactors
according to his ord

Feb. 12. Commissionto William Asenlndl of the county of Cambridge and
Westminster. John Hotelier of the county of Huntingdon of the keepingof Thomas

llasilderi son and heir of Richard llasilden and all his lordships and

lands, the keepingof \\hich pertains to the kinjjjbecause he is an
idiot, so longas lie is in his idiotcy, findingreasonable necessaries

for him and his wife and their issue if any and servants, maintaining
all houses and other buildings and paying all charges. For this they
have paid 20 marks to the king. By bill of the treasurer.

Pardon to Thomas Middulton, indicted of having on 12 November
last stolen candles to the value of 10s. of the goods of ThomasGrene
the younger and William Fynch at Coventre. ByK.

Feb. 15. Commission,}>ymainpiiso of William Coventre of the county of
Westminster. Wilts,Thomas Heuster of the county of Stafford and Thomas Grey

of the county of Dorset,to HumphreyStafford the younger, knight,
of the keepingof all lands late of William Huggeford the younger,
tenant in chief, and all lands late of Marjorylate the wife of William


